
s FBIEKs IS BEER.

BY MARY E MOFFAT.

Three gilded balls outside told of a
pawnbroker's ebop. Within girl

stood ly tie counter boldiog a largo

package for tbe ucaieru idhwi-huu-
.

Her eves followed bis motions wist-

fully as he took it and removed the
paper wrappings, displayed the lus-

trous folds of a silk dress made in a
quaint eld fashioned style.

"How much you vant?" be said,

t Ia8t-- ii
"My mother thought five dollars

would be little enough for it The
silk is very good. It was ber wed-

ding dress."
Tbe man raised bis eyes and bands

in astonishment :

"l ive dollars! The leetle Miss is
not in earnest. I vill geef but two."

The child's lips quivered, but she

did not ppeak.
"Veil, I vill say three, but it s too

much. Tbe vat you say? The
Btbyle is old too old," and with a

deprecating eoggestire shrug of the
shoulders, be placed the money in lit-

tle Adelaide's outstretched palm. As

ebe received the dingy looking bills

and tbe accompanying as dingy pawn
ticket, she turned with a disappointed
sigh, toward the door. What follow-

ed was the work of a moment. A
rough looking young hanger-o- n about

the place saw the bills in her hand,
a the came out into the street, caught
them from ber with a jeering laugh,

and then ran swiftly away with his

booty.
For a moment she stood bewilder-

ed, hardly realizing what bad hap-

pened. Then with a cry of "Ob, my
poor mother !" she sank down upon
the steps and began to sob bitterly.

5ut help was near. A passing
stranger bad witnessed the theft, and

had given indignant pursuit, and
forced the young miccreant to dis-

gorge his plunder. Then, hastening
back to.the side of the sobbing girl,
be raid :

"Here is your money, little one.

Don't ever be so careless again, es-

pecially in a neighborhood like tbii."
By this time a group bad gathered

around the two, watching them with
sinister looks, evidently in full sym-

pathy with the young ruffian who had
beea so f ummarily disposed of by
Gerald Carman's str. ng arm.

He took in tbe surroundings at a

glance, and determined not to leave
the helpless girl until she was in a
8afo place.

"If you are willing, I will walk a
little way with you," said he ia an
undertone. "I like not tbe company
hereabouts. They look as though
they might work you more trouble."

"Thank you," said tbe girl, looking
up at bira gratefully. "I never was
here before, but mother was so sick
she bad to send me."

She was a wee bit of a thing, and
looked even smaller walking beside
ber tall protector. Her face was an
interesting one, though wan and pale;
and her eyes were of that deep gray
color, which in the shadow of the long
dark lashes looked like black. They
shone out from beneath a tangle of
curly bair, which glistened in the sun
like molten gold. But Gerald thought
not of any promise of beauty in the
child. His memory was busy in tbe
past, when be had pressed a lingering
kiss upon the forehead of a little sis-

ter who was to be laid away from
bis sight in the daisies. Often bad
be threaded bis fingers through her
curls iust such another mass of
gleaming, tendril-lik- e golJ; and bis
heart warmed to the owner of the
little band nestling so confidently in
his own broad palm, while she told
in artless words ber simple story as
they walked along.

Her lather had been a
He bad sailed away on a three years'
voyage, boning to come back rich
enough to stay for tbe rest of his life
with his family, JJut news of bis
death bad reached them, and they bad
beard nothing since.

"Mamma had lived in the country,"
said Adelaide in conclusion, "and
when our money was nearly gone she
thought it would be easier to find
work here; so we moved. She has
not felt able to sew lately, and has
had to pawn one thing after another
until all was gone but ber wedding
dress. She was too sick to take it
this morning, so she had to trust me.
She was afraid I would get lost in the
big, wicked citv, but I told ber God
watched over tbe little birds, and He
would surely do the same by me
and S3 He did. It was God who sent
yon," and she turned and looked up
into bis face with admiring reveren-
tial eyes.

Gerald flushed a little, but ber sim
ple, child-fait- h was too refreshing to
disturb with any commonplace dis-

claimer so be said, to turn the subject
from himself:

"Was your mamma not very $ jrry
to part with tbe dress ?"

"Indeed she wa. I never saw
ber cry so but once before, and that
was when we beard that papa was
dead."

It was easy for the sympathetic
listener to form an idea of the desti
tution which threatened the little fam
ily. A paltry three dollars between
them and want !.

They bad by this time reached the
door of the dwelling which sheltered
tbe widow and her child.

"May I come In?" be said. "I
would like to speak to your mother
of a friend of mine a young doctor.
He is very skillful and might help
ber."

"Oh, sir," - said Adelaide, brightly,
tbea l er face clouded; "but we have
no money to pay him "

"That will be all right," said Ger-
ald.

Tbe girl bounded up the stairs
with a little heart at these words,
and disappeared for a moment.
Then she came out and beckoned to
him.

"Please to come in, mamma will see
you."

Lifting his bat be entered tbe room
softly. All within was cheerful and
pleasant A few flowers they bad
brought from their country home,
were blossoming on the window sill,
and a sweet voiced canary trilled its
tinv throated music above them. But
bis attention was at once concentra
ted upon tbe hectic painted face rest
ing upon the snowy pilow.

She smiled faintly as she met his
yes with their expression of kindly

interest.
"You are very good," she said.

"My little daughter has told me of
your oiler. I ttball be very glad to
accept for her sake; but I fear I am
past help."

"While there Is life there is hope,"
said Gerald, cheerfully, "and my
friend, Pr. Gilbert, though young, is
very skillful. I will see him to-da- y

and interest him in your case."
Then he wrote her name in bis

note book "Mrs. Adelaide Harney,
wife of Captain Harney, of tbe ship
Adelaide. 2Co. 3 St." '

"May I come hi and see how you
get along under his treatment ?" he
asked as he arose to go.

Mrs. Harney looked at him for a

moment with eyes rendered almost1
preternaturally bright by her illness.
Gerald felt as though his very eoui
was being laid bare under that
searching gaze, but be did not blanch.
He had been reared by a tender
ChriMain mother, and though one of
tho gay world in position, he bad
reached manhood singularly uut.pi-tc-d

by its vices. So be coald beer
the scrutiny of those clear eyes, with-

out uneasiness; for there were no le-

prous spots in bis life to be brought
to light.

"Come when you like," she said at
last. "And if my days are number
ed, oh, kind sir, watch over my child,
my poor little Adelaide! fehe must
earn an honest living. Will you see
that ebe ia put in a way of it ? Ycu
have a good face and I feel that I can
trust tou. If you never have an
earthly reward, the God of the wid-

ow and of the fatherless will bless

J" ...
tibo ciosea ner eyes wearny, ex-

hausted by ber emotions, and Gerald,
deeply moved, when in quest of Dr.
Gilbert

Gerald Carman was a junior part
ner in a large shipping house. One
of their finest ships had arrived in
port but a few days since, and it
captain a bluff, hearty sailor had
a peculiar charm Tor tae young man.
He had spent several evenings with
him, and had an engagement to join
him at lunch. While eating tLeir
oysters together, a matter of business
was mentioned, and a sugut diuercnee
in dates coming up, Gerald drew cut
his note book :

"That will tell the story," Le said
quietly.

A humorous twinkle came into tbe
d sailir's eyes, as he read

aloud 'Mrs. Adelaide Harnev, wife
of CaDt George Il&rnev "

"I have given you the wrong page
I see," said Gerald, smiling at Capt.
Breese's quizzical expression. "1 hat
is a person whom I met to-ds- v for
the Erst time. Tbe poor lady is in
destitute circumstances. By tbe by,
her husband was a sea-forio- g man
like yourself."

The Captain suddenly caught uiui
by the shoulder.

"Harney was that the name? By
my good stiip, man, toe band ot
Providence is in it! 1 ve ix-e- in tie
country this very day to find out the
wife BDd child of George Harney.
Destitute did you say? Why, I've
a pile of gold fovcreigas for them
all honest money fairly earned. Take
me to tLcm at once. I'm burnin? to
discharge my mis.-'ioa.- "

At the end of an hour they reached
their destination. TLey met Dr.
Gilbert ot the door. He g.vo a
cheering account of Mrs. Harney, say-

ing the most she wanted was nour-
ishing food and frcHh air.

"Send your coachman around eve-

ry fine morning, Gerald'" he said in
conclusion. "It will kill two birds
with one stone maybe save a life
and give that idle fellow s3Rietbing
to do,"

"We'll see to that, young sir,"
chimed in Captain Breese's hearty
voice. Then Gerald introduced the
two, and they shook hands very cor-

dially.
It transpired that Mrs. Harney had

neve- - received the letter sent by Cap-
tain Breese. It had undoubtedly
gone to the dead letter ofiice. So she
had all the particulars of ber bus-band- 's

illness and death to bear. She
shed bitter tears as she listened to
his loving messages to bis dear wife ;

but it was a relief to learn that one
ol bi3 countrymen had ministered to
his wauls, and closed btseyes at last,
with tender, sympathetic touch.

Her heart turned toward the homo
where she had received ber husband's
parting embrace. So Captain Breese
took a day from his eailing prepara-
tions and saw that all was made com-
fortable to receive them ; and one
bright summer morning Gerald bade
Adelaide and her mother "good-bye.- "

In parting, be said to her, "Write to
me bow you like your new home, lit
tle girl, I shall be interested to hear."
And thus they dropped, after a fash-

ion, out of the world.
From time to time letters came as

he had requested, at first in a round
school-girl'- s band ; then the more ele-

gant chirograpby told of culture and
improvement

Years had passed. One of the
dainty missives came one moruing
just as he had received orders from
bis physician to stop mental exertion
and go to some quiet place in the
country where he could have complete
rest.

Adelaide's letter decided him. He
would write and engage board near
them, and renew acquaintance with
bis little friend and her mother.

Would they know him ? Time had
'worked changes upon his face deep-
ening the thoughtful lines between
his brows, and clothing lips and
cheeks with a luxuriant growth of
bair. lie was no longer a smooth
faced, happy hear'-e- d boy,

Once in the village it was easy to
find tbe cottage ; and he wan soon
sauntering leisurely up the neat walks.
Evidences of refined taste were visi-

ble on every hand. As he was ascend-
ing tbe steps, be found himself face
to face witb a young girl who had
opened the diJf and cjtua out upja
tbe veraudi humming a glad little
sorjir.

Thoughts of a pale, earnest face
looking,with its deep, gray eyes out
from a tangle of golden curls, Lad
been haunting him all through his
journey. It bad not occurred to him
that tbe cbild bad grown into wom
anhood. So it alniotit startled him
fro nil hU selfpossession, when, after a
surprised, lingering glance into bis
face, this beautiful, stately maiden
held out her band, and with a glad
thrill in ber musical yoncg voice
said :

"This is indeed a pleasure ! Come
in. Mr. Gerald ; mamma will be so
glad to sec you once more."

He followed tbe graceiui tigurc like
one in a dream, and when a fair, ma-

tronly lady, with a widow's cap rest-
ing upon ber glossy bair, came for
ward to meet bim at Aaeiuiae a im
pulsive "Ob. mamma i it is our
friend, Mr. Gerald !" he seemed still
in wonderland. Could that be tbe
emaciated, hectic-painte- d face he re
membered so well.

The evening passed on flying wings.
Adelaide said but little, it filled her
with a strange content to listen to the
deep, musical voice of this friend
whose kindness dated so far into tbe
past and yet whose acquaintance
could be numbered almost by hours.
Now and then she would glance up
into his handsome face to assure her-

self that Mr. Gerald, as she still call-

ed him after the old, childish fashion,
was a real person, and not a dream-myt-

h.

His stay in tbe quiet village was
prolonged much beyond his original
intention. He was once more a well
man physically, but mentally he was
troubled wan a strange unrest He
had grown to love Adelaide with tbe
whole force of bis ardent nature, and
like all noble minded men, be was
free from conceit about bis own pow
ers ot pleasing, lie hesitated to
break the spell of silence lest in ask- -

ing her to become more than a friend
he might lose all

One morning be called to leave a
book she had expressed a desire to
read. He found ber in tbe garden
tying op a vine whoso heavy clusters
of apecing rose-bud- s had weighted it
almost too lieiviiy. tor i moment
he stood watching ber, then she turn
ed and saw him. The light of sud
den joy that irradiated her fdee car-
ried an intuition of the truth to his
previously doubtin? heart, and he
said softly, hesitating no longer :

113 my little friend a rose for
me ?"

With a bright faco Adelaide pluck
ed one of the most perfect of the
creamy, half-opeo-

cd buds and held
it towards bim. As he took it ho
said :

"I only want it with its full mean
ing ; witbout tbat it is valueless as
a gift from you. Do you know
why 7"

One swift, npturned glance into
his esger face, then Adelaide's head
drooped low and the hue of her
cheeks grew like the "red, red rose,"
but she did not reclaim ber flower 1

He gathered her into Lis arms.
"Oil my darling! My -- darling!

ho whispered passionately, "I will try
to prove worthy of such a precious
gift !"

EttiMta and Ibe l'nlvrre.
Hitherto man's knowledge of the

extent of tbe universe has been bound-
ed by the limits of vision. During
the day, when tbe range of sight is
narrowed by the sun's excessive
brightness, we see but a minute frac-

tion cf the little world we inhabit.
At night a wider reach of vision is
possible, and some thousands of stel
lar end planetary bodies are added to
the domain of positive knowledge,
thus enlarging enormously man's idea
of the magnitude of the universe.
But the increase of knowledge which
darkness reveals is almost infinitesi-
mal compared with tho wider view
of the univorse opeced up by tho e;

and every addition to the tel-

escope's penetrativo power brings a
larger and larger universe without
our ken.

That the most powerful cf tele-

scopes enables us to reach the limit
of tho universe no one imagines. See
as much 8s we may, more perhaps
icfioitcly more lies beyond. So, at
least, oil experience leads us to infer;
but our positive knowledge ends with
tbe limit of vision.

Must this alwavs be so ? Hitherto
science bis givea no hint of the pos
sibility of exploring the vast and mj a
trious beyond, from which no visi-- .
ble ray of light has ever been detect-
ed, or is ever likely to be detected,
by the most farreaching and sensitive
of optic aids. But now there comes
a promise of an extension of positive
knowledge to fields of space so remote
that licht is tired out and lost before
it can traverse the intervening dis-

tance. A new agent or organ of sci-

entific sense for space exploration has
teen given to the world in the tasim- -

eter, by which it is possible not only
to measure the heat of tbe remotest
of visible stars, but, Mr. Edison be-

lieves, to detect by their invisible rad
iations stars tbat are unseen and un-

seeable ! Mr. Edison's plan is to ad-

just tho tasimetcr to its utmost de- -

greo of sensitiveness, then to attach
it to a large telescope, and so explore
those parts of the heavens, which ap
pear blank when examined by tele
scopes of the bighf st penetrative pow
er. If at any point in such blank
space the tasimetcr indicates an ac-

cession of temperature, and does this
invariably, tbe legitimate inference
will bo tbat tbe instrument is in range
with a stellar body, either non lumin
ous or so distant as to be beyond the
reach of vision assisted by the tele
scope; and the position of sncb body
can be fixed and mapped the same as
if it were visible. Seeing that the
tasimetcr is affected by a wider range
of etheric undulations than the eye
can take cognizance of, and is withal
far more acutely sensitive, the proba
bilities are tbat it will open up hither
to inaccessible regions of space, and
possibly extend the range of our real
knowledge as far beyond the limit at
tained by tbe telescope as tbat is be
yond the narrow reach of unaided vis
ion. 1 ossibly, too, it may bring with
in human ken a vast multitude of
nearer bodies burnt out suns or fee

planets now unknown
because not luminous.

N wallow Attack m Maw.

A recent letter from Sauquoit, X
Y., says: One mile and forty rods
north of the beautiful village of Saa
quoit resides Mr. Andrew J. Green
Day before yesterday he started to
walk to the village. Swinging along
witb his wonted stride, and reaching
a point within half a mile of bis des
ti nation, bis attention was attracted
by tbe strange actions of a large flock
of swallows, hovering low down over
the sidewalk, flying rapidly hither
and thither ia great excitement.

As he approached them, and when
in their midet, they evinced co fear
cf bis presence, and instead cf flying
away on bis entrance among them
tbey pressed around him in great
numbers, and almost immediately at
lucked bim witb their sharp bills
with great fury. At first he was di
po.cd to treat the attack as a trivial
rustier, and attempted to brush them
away with his bands, but the few
thus displaced were immediately re
placed by myriads more, darling,
chattering and piercing bim with
their sharp bills like "the flight of i

cloud of arrows."
Tbe immense numbers and persist

ent charges were so great that be was
soon thrown to tba ground. o
tborougbly alarmeO be struggled to
bis feet; covering bis eyes and fuce
with one band as well ait possible, he
endeavored witb the other band to
wrest from the fence at his side
stake or picket with which to defend
himself, but not succeeding, and tbe
wild and infuriated little waniors
still increasing their attack, be was
forced to Gght them agaia with his
hands, when again he was thrown
to the ground. Now really terrified
for his life, be pulled his coat over
bis face and head for protection, re
gained bis feet, and fled for bis life,
but tbey did not pursue him far,
Exhausted, and with bis bands bleed
ing, he reached the village, convin
ed tbat be bad bad a narrow escape,

Railroad Arrldewf.

Detroit, Mien, August 23. A
serious accident occurred to an
excursion train on the Graud Uapids
and Indiana Railroad, near Lock-woo- d,

Michigan, about noon to day,
by which thirty five persons were in
jured, several seriously and ;bree
fatally. Two coaches jumped the
track and went down an embank-
ment Tbe train was filled wiih
excursionists from Manistee and
Ludington, bound for Grand Uapids.
The wounded were taken to Grand
Uapids for medical attendance. The .
cause of the accident is supposed to
have been a broken rail.

OCB KCBOPEAH LETTER.
Frjm Our Regular Correspondent.

Bbus&els, Belgium, Aug. 15, 1878.
I have been tor tbe last week, and

would like to remain longer, in tbe
City of Brussels. It has beea called
a tuinature Paris, and in tbe number
aod magnificence of its public edifices.,
parks, and monuments, as welt as iu
the breadth, extent and cleanliness
of its boulevards it has a strong re
semblance to the smaller edition of
the French Capital. The language
spoken by tbe higher classes is
trench, but tbe nomenclaure of tbe
streets is not much like that of Par
is. The hotel at which I am stop
ping ia on tbe "Rue des Douzo Ap-otres- ,"

which in plain English it the
street of tbe Dozen Apostles. There
is another street having tbe name of
"The street of Good Herbs for Soup."
Belgium has net along list of battles
and military heroes like r ranee, so
sbe is compelled to use common
names for tbe streets of her capital.
In Paris nearly every rue, avenue,
and boulevard, suggests a history or
assists to perpetuate a fame, as tbe
Avenue Wagram, tbe Boulevard
Malcsberbes, the Kue Voltaire. I
said the French language was spoksn
in Belgium, but it is a very different

from that ppoken in Pans,
The working classes speak a French
jwtuu, but their venacular seems to
be rleinisb. tourists do not usually
remain at Brussels much longer than
may be necessary to drive over the
city, make an excursion to tbe held
of Waterloo, and bay some of the fa
rnous Brussels lace : but tbcre is
much here that will repay a longer
and more careful stud'. Some of
tbe most renowned paintings in the
world are on the walls ot tbe Brus
sels galleries, and the works of tbe
great masters are only less numer-
ous here than in the gallery of the
Louvre. But it is not my intention
to write about the galleries, monu
ments, and architecture of this city,
there is a more interesting subject :

Dogs ! Here 1 have learned the
meaning of the expression, "to work
like a dog." The canine species is
here used for the purposes ol draft to
an extent that 1 have never heard of
their being used elsewhere. Thev
are used in this way to a limited ex
tent ia Switzerland, and to n great
er extent in Frankfort and Cologne,
but in Brussels tbey are a very im
portant factor ia tbe economy of
transportation. It is strange that
more has not been written on the
subject, and that, since thev prove so
capable, they are not used for light
draft in other countries, the load
tbey draw are greater than would
be supposed from the weight of. the
animal, greater, 1 am sure, in propor-
tion to the weight, than those drawn
by horses or mules ; but they are usu-

ally employed ouly as auxilaries,
one dog being harnessed under a
cart the stafis of which are held and
guided by tho owner. The axle of
the cart is arched in the middlo in
order to enable the animal to stand
erect. Harnessed with a simple
round pidded leather collar, a pair
ot traces, ana a back band, tbo as
sistance he gives bis master, who
does little more, except on ascending
ground, than guide the cart, is very
great Usually not more than oue
dog is attached to a cart, but I have
seen as . many as three, and tbe
American Consul told me that he
had seen six an eight to one wagon,
driven in from the country, loaded
with wood, with tbe driver on top.
Ia Brussels there are many shops lor
the manufacture and sale of dog har-
ness, and in tbem you may buy a
plain set, or one ornamented with
polished brass. There is a dog mar
ket held every Sunday ia the city,
ana nere every variety or dogs is
bought and sold, the buyers and sel-

lers being usually market And milk
women. 1 was particular to inquire
of tbe American Consul in relation
to the species of dog preferred, but it
seems that they have no particular
breed, and that no systematic effort
has been made to improve the breed.
1 observed that tte dogs in most
com mo a use were curs, of medium
size, ana ot all colors. 1 bey seem
to be very enthusiastic pullers, mov
ng at tbe speed of a brisk walk for

a man, and tbey never balk ; but the
moment the wagon stops, tbe dog
lies down ; bo is always tired, or has
been taught tbe wisdom of couserv
ing Dia strengtb. 1 o all appearances
tbe dogs of Brussels lead but a dog's
life, and all of them have drooping
tails, and a dejected hang-do- g air ;

but how much better it is for iheui,
for their country, and for their pros
tenty, to be engaged in some re
spectable employment, earning an
honest livelihood, than to be killing
sheep, gnawing bones, baying the
moon, or rushing about the streets
with a tin pan to their tails, as is tbe
custom of two many of our free
American dogs. In Paris tbe white
woolly spaniel is indespensable to a
fine lady's toilet. The fair J anx
ienne, whether she be of the beau
monde or demi monde, must have her
dog, and sbe leads bim by a small
chain when she promenades, or takes
bim in ber carriage when sbe driven.
She wculd no more omit tbe liule
beast than sbe would forget her
boots. There are dog barb-.ir- s iu
Paris wh i earn a livelihood bv trim
niing these little pets; the style for
dogs this season is to leave a girdle
of hair around the body and arouud
each leg abive the knee. C. A. S.

Bold Kafe Bobbery at Atlantic City.

Atlantic Ci rv, A ugu.it 2!) The
Atlantic City Review has the follow-
ing: "This morning, about quarter
past 2 o'clock, thieves entered the
Delavan bouse, at the corner of At
lantic and Connecticut avenues, and
removed a small Herring safe from
tbe office, took it two squares away
to the corner of Massachusetts aod
Arctic avenues, and exploded it
with gunpowder. It was fouad
about daybreak in the middle of tbe
avenue, blown to pieces. Although
there had been $100 ia the safe on
Wednesday morning, vet tbe thieves
ODly got about $23 in specie and some
silver Fpoons, the rest of tbe romey
having been deposited in bank in tbo
afternoon by the proprietor. There
are no clues to tbe tbieves.

What Urn Waa After.

A strong, healthy-lookin- g you nr
man entered tbe County Clerk's Of-

fice and gazed respectfully around.
Harry Thompson tbe Chief Deputy,
stepped up aud blandly inquired of
the stranger if bo wished any busi
ness transacted. '

The you ig man, when spoken to,
started back as though dreading au
afeault, but he soon recovered him-

self, and said in a whisper :

"le", sir I called to see I
wanted to have a little talk how
much is it, anyhow?"

He held a soft cloth bat in bis band.
and kept turning and twisting it
about as he spoke ; his face had
grown terribly red, and big drops of
perspiration were standing on bis

ow.
"What is it jou want ?" atked tbe

clerk.

The man looked at bim pleadingly,
but struggled in vain for utterance.
His eyes bulged out, and his face
grew redder, and tbe veins in his neck
and on bis forehead swelled till they
looked like great knotted cords. He
twisted tbe hat convulsively and
then straightened it out again, and
tbea be pulled tbe new lining out of
it and dropped it on the floor. Then
be picked it up all dusty from tbe
floor and wiped his steaming face,
leaving a dirty streak after each
wipe. Finally it seemed as though
the poor young man had quite re-
covered himself, he looked cheerfully
around the room, and then turning
to Mr. lbompson. remarked in a
pleasant and confidential tone:

"Well, it is real warm for this sec
tion, isn't it?"

"Very warm, indeed," replied
Mr. T.

"It is a good deal hotter than we
havo it down in tbo valley, and some'
how I've always bad just the other
notion about it that tbe higher up
vou got, the cooler "

"Yes." said Mr. Thompson : "but
about that business of yours."

Another fiery blush that looked as
if it would Bcoreh tbe collar oft bts
neck, followed this remark, but the
stranger held Up bravely. Ho lean
ed on tba dusk in an easy, careless
sort of a way, and began to toy witb
a mucilage brush.

"The fact of the matter is, that 1

wanted to "
Here be paused again, and medita'

tively jammed tbe mucilage-brus- h in
to tbe ink-stan-

"What the, deuce are you doing
with that brush?" asked tbe clerk
somewhat impatiently.

"till hv rioAFrra evonaa.. fllft w
w "I J 1

stammered the mau, as he hastily
withdrew the brush, spattering the
ink all over tbe clerk's shirt bosom,
and as if it had been molasses drip-
ping from his finders, thrust tbe
brush into his mouth, daubing him
self with ink and mucilage, aod then
bolted from the office.

"That's about tbe worst case I
have ever seen," remarked Mr.
Thompson, as he wiped u bigirikepot
from the hi ai board tide of bis Roman
nose.

"Crzy as a lou." Fold Alderman
Orud.it ff, w ho bad been u iutcrex ted
spectator of the hide scene. "You
ougiil to tend a pjli-jeuia- alter tni
man."

"No ; he's Lot exactly crazy," re-

plied Thompson. "I knew from the
start that be wauled a marriage
liceose, aud 1 thought I'd have a
little quiet fun ; Lut he's broke the
Hue now und gune off with tbe hook."

Yinjiiiia Citii (Kcxi ) ChtonvAe.
An AuKrt laawarea.

Captain Jck Sullivan, the lone
sL ark fisherman jf Fukon Market
has not yet got the big shark be is
after, but surprised himself and
alarmed the habitues of Pier 23,
East river, yesterday afternoon, by
drawing to the surface a queer creat-
ure that he could not name until,
with the assistance of two of his com-

panions, be had landed it on the pier
and kaocked the Lfe out of it.

Captain Jack hid baited bis eight-inc- h

iron hook with a half-poun- d

pcrgy, and was waiting for one of
the pirates uf tl.e bay. He got a
bite a tremendots one and when
he bad killed his priz-- i and flapped it
on its back, expert) pronounced it an
"angel shark." Some amateurs on
the dock, however, would have it
that the Captain bid caught a mer-
maid. "Because said they, "look
at its belly ; did you ever see a more
perfect human body ?" When drawn
out of the water (he belly was pure
white, but soon (Iter death it began
to change, and soon assumed a true
flesh tint. The back was of mixed
purple and bluish gray.

Examination of the fish as it lay in
Sullivan's saloon at Betkman and
South streets last night proved to be
au ange! fish, which is the common
namo of the squstina angelus, a rep-

resentative, Captain Jack says, of the
family of squati-iidie- , intermediate
between the shark and the ray fish.
From its appearance it is often called
the shark ray, anjel Gsh from the
resemblance of tbe breast fins to
wings, monk fish, from its rounded
bead, which teens to be enveloped
in a cowl, and fiiidle fish from its
general shape.

Captain Jack's fish weighs about
Gfty pounds, is four feet long from
the suout to the fork of the tail Gas ;
is ten inches across tbe belly; fifteen
inches across the shoulders or wings,
which are much like those of tbo
spread eagle on tbe subsidiary silver
coin. At the rear end of tbe belly
are two moro wiDgs of almost the
same shape, and as tbe fish lies
spread out they bear an exaggera-
ted resemblance to extremely wide
human hips.

The tail, which is twenty iuches
long aud flat sideways, tapers from
a thickness of five inches ti two iu-

ches at tbe fluke. The upper part of
tbe oack asd the head is sinul trly
like a frog's in uhipe ami e lor ; but
the eyes, about fite iLCiis pin, are
small aud of a dark gray Lu.--. Tbe
mouth is very wide and like a cat-Gsh'-

wiih two rows of small teeth
iu the upver j w, and a triangular
tongue halt an thick. Captain
Jack's book weut '.brough the tongue

a touitue f .r au epicure so broad,
lender and

Csptaiu Jack prup'meM in keep his
augel ua txhibitiiu uuder a t iut, 10
ecu is a sigbt He bud l kill jr., he
said; because bo had u ttuk or
place to keep it alive ; besides, it was
daogerous. When he landed it ou
the pier, the firh panted aud palpi-
tated like a humau beiag, aud as it
lay down upon its back ill Hiked con-
fusingly like a drowned yuuuir wo
man of no pretentions t. good look.

Aw Aratag Vld.
She gut a letter at the poi-otlh- e

yenttrday. It had a bulky, duandal
hxik, mid bhe didn't wait to reaib
borne home before breaking the en-

velope. Bushing to oue of t e win
dows the lure oue end of ilit env loi e
off, buultd thruutt-- the four-i-

for greenback-1- , au t her c m.'iie-uati-

fell txactly eibt inches by the
guveruuieal rfauge as ilia i i
an . She feeuied ab ut V tear the
letter iuto tihreds, bui fnuule curiosi
ty never defeats Unit thut way.
Turniug to tho letter read :

' My dailiair, this is uiy Gfib letter
to you within a week. I iuclote "

Here the looked the letter over,
peered into tbe envelope, aud then
carefully searched tbe floor, but she
didu't&udit Turuiug to the letter
sbe read :

:I lactose my my undyiug
affections."

It was all sbe could do to restrain
ber desire to tear the letter from tbe
big "1" at the upper kit-ban- d corner
down to the word "darling" at tbe
lower right-han- comer, but she sud-
denly saw something that made her
almost smile. It was a uarairraub
beginning

"Xext time I write 1 will send you
something more eubstantiM. I will
send you fifty "

Sbe stopped there to smile a rval
genuine smile, and finished ;

" fifty beautiful pictures to
paste on your fruit jars 1"

One of the carriers was looking at
ber from behind the glass screen, and
saya that she jumped eighteen inches
high and came down on her heels
with a grinding motion tbat gave
him a pain in bis ribs for dkto than
an hour.

Tram pa In Easlawd.

A writer in an English paper
says : A common lodging bouse in
tbe country ia a very different thing
from a common lodging bouse in a
large town. Tbe former ia haunted
exclusively by tramps tramps in
tearch of work, tramps who spend
their lives ia beggary, and those who
bave more or less pretence for spend-
ing their lives on the road in an
honest or semi-hone- st way, a3 petty
hawkers, itinerant musicians and
acrobats. These people seldom stop
more than a couple of nights in any
one tramp house.

When a working tramp finds em-

ployment he hastens to secure better
quarters; while it ia not to the hawk
er, beggar or amnsing vagabond to
make a lengthened Etay anywhere.
Every country town bai an inn
generally the oldest in the place
with a tramp side. Quaiot and
straggling tenements are these, mani-
festing everywhere a superabundance
of material, a waste of space, and an
awkwardness of plan tbat would ap-

pal a modern builder. Here tbe tramp
has a taproom set aeide for himself.
It is usually a low, .dingy, spacious
apartment.crossed by enormous beams
and looking very like tbe 'tween
decks of a ship.

There are three cr four heavy table.",
half a dozen long forms, and a num
ber of rude cooking utensils ; for the
place is used as kitchen and dining-room- ,

as well as a taproom. Th
tramp, it may be remarked, always
does bis own cooking, so there is a
huge fireplace extending right across
one end uf the apartment, and often
fitted up in old style with Grelogs and
pothooks. J he kitcbeo and the
tramp dormitory iiiiuiediately above
it are always lhi olde.-- t portions of
these old houses. .Mutt of these
still remain just as th-- y were ibree
hundred rears air'.

Tte writer tan txmiiunl various
specimens r them ia KeuX and
Devonshire, along lb tlsb Invdur,
aad aay iu Cumbeilaud ami We. --

morulaad, w hich certainly date from
early iu the fifteenth century. In oi e
hoary old edifice there Were niches
in the niasivo walls of the tramp
apartments containing images of oak
and stoue wilfully shattered
others wora out of bbape by the course
of timo and rouih usage ; but all
meant to represent saiuts. Thy
crry one s fancy to the times when
'"tramping" had often a high relig- -

ous character. 1 bave attempted to
give some notion of the kitchen ac
commodation ; as to that of the dor
mitories, reference may be made to
bhafcespeare s carriers (Henry Jr.,
Part First.)

There are other country tramp
houses which are not licensed to sell
drink, and whose proprietors, there-
fore, have to resort to devices of va-
rious sorts to counteract the attrac-
tions which the rival bouses possess
in their tap rooms, la such a bouse,
not far from St. Albans, tbe lodger
pays threepence for bis bed, aud bas
his shirt washed in the bargain
Tbcre are other houses where tbe ia
duccments are still more tempting,
tnough not quite so wholesome.
Such bouses, accommodating fewer
lodgers than the other, aud having a
sort of private character, are prefer
red by vagabonds who bave reason
for avoiding tbe publicity of a com-
mon tap room. They are all danger-
ous dens.

1 have uoticed time after time,
tbat, tn tbe pulling down of old
premists here and there about the
country, and the digging up of foun-

dations preparatory to rebuilding,
human skeletons havo been turned up
in various stages of decay. Wher
ever it has beeu possible I bave
made inquiries concerning the histo-
ry of such premises, to find iu many
cases tbat they bave been lodging
bouses wubia a period quite sufficient
to account lor tbe remains fouod
among tbe ruins. A notable in-

stance occurred at Liverpool seven-
teen or eighteen years ago. Such a
bouse, wLicb had been shut up near
ly as many years in consequence of a
protracted chancery suit, was pulled
down, to be rebuilt in better style ;
and iu the rooms there were found
the remains of no fewer than seven
bodies two being tbose of women,
one that of a boy, aad the rest of

n men. Two of tbe skulls
bore marks ol terrible violence.

Abaewl From Rebowl.

There are hundreds of well-mea- n

ing but thoughtless country people
who require tbeir children to work
on the farm wbeu they tubi to be in
school thus robbiuir tbem of the in-

estimable bene fit of a good tdueaiit u.
Two boys cf tbe same age und abili-

ty start for echool iu M iy. Oe
attends every dy, riiu r chine,
during the term uf four or o moults.
and is supplied nub b oks ace rdiug
to his cauahili ies ; tbe other cornea
oue day aud rtaysaay two ir tbre,
aod then pissibly cotuea tl.rteor four
more, coming aud going like uu
iuterinitieot fever. Histxcu cs are
often amusiug whin we ti.ke into
consideration ibe agw and s:zt uf the
little man. He has "had to help
plant," or "log off a piece for po-

tatoes," or "help ma," or "pick ber-

ries." His schooling averages ab ut
two days of the week.

At the close of the term there is an
examination. The first menlioui d
lad has made rapid progress iu bis
vllldieS. The foundation me is

Id for au intelligent, useful tua'i
How is it with his compauiou ? His
advancement is scarcely perceptible.

V bo is t blame r .Not the boy, aud
cirtainly Li t tbe teacher.

Has the liille farmer earned
i;ough t py for hid lack .f who 1

fuliurr? Emphatically n ! He
I'nH l ff red au ilil'n'ciilaltle I

Uuitl a cliilil has wi ll t ntet ti I

he eau X'.v of little use on tie
firm. I I r i t ir child ti muI he ehould
bealloATei Ik alleu I eh ed d iri i

leu utotittiH of the Yea'. At fifteeu
the boy or girl will be tlrong em uah to
of use, w bile at the same time tbey
will, be capable of learning by
prac.ice and observation what tbey
have before learned only in theory.

And many a lad or lass would lay
up a fund of useful knowledge durng
tne evenings and odd days when
otherwise unemployed, that would
be a perpetual Jountaio cf useful-
ness daring all their Uvea. Whereas
the cbild who has an occasonia! day,
week er month at school, even from
the lime he is five years until he is
twenty-on- e, will have a very limited
amount of knowledge with which to
bciu a business life. And undoubt-
ed!) he will be obliged to knock

'about the world doing tbe drudgery
oi ois iurmer companions; looked upon

a a sort of ignoramus incapable of
using hia best energies.

Mil!
Obtained firr rt inrmtion. or f''T impTrpmmt9
r off fiV. ft.rmritirtti t ntkfr rmMiuU'1,tTU'i'
marks nnrt'lafts. fWmi, Ani t,

JfP i. Pifs ivtingrmntU, and
L.rrih t'ttirut I. tttmtprim oi

ly finerelrA tn.tnrnlw that have .Vwft
bn the rntt Of.f:mnTm:i fir tuy stilt, in
most cue:. b

jnitfutfi ly ti. Jjnitjf fiitvstte the C !!. Pat'jtf
iHpnHnnt, nnl engaged . Pntent business
citinffl, tec ma tmiie clurr r ami smr
Patents mitre promptly, a rut with brtnlrr claims,
trtrrn inn'' irnt rtr rjn'remrrnm n iieamgctrn.

a nod- -

tl rtr sketch tf
tfrMir aerlre; vs

make txurm nation an. t advise of to patttntnbiti!yt
frre vfchante AU wrretptvmlmc ttrictfif

Prlrs h,mnl Nil rilAMUM IX- -
L:SS PATJCXT IX HEVl It EU.

Werrfer in, Wnshinrjtim, t Hon. Tisrmttir
Gmernl D. M. Km. Ft. F. J. P'rwer, The Germnn
American National limS, to ojtrtnl in the C. &.

Patrnt (ijflce, and to fr natort and Beprttentnties
in tmtjrrns: nnd esperinllt to tmr client in every
alats la ine mnn nnn in fanntra. AJ tress

Opyjsit i'xilent fJU-- Washingi-m- Da O

HEALTH 1ND HAPPINESS

Health anl Hr)i)lneBi are prtcalew Wealth
their pDMeNora, and yet thejr ara within
reach ut every one who will an

WKIGnT'S LIVER PILLS.
The only rare CURE for TorpUl Liver, Dyperwla,
Hcadacho. Sour Stomtch. IVnutlmtioi. loMlitv.
Ntaaea, anl all BifUrae complaints awl Blmxl
dlaurtler. Nuoe renaioe uulivn !n?'l
WrlxliL Y hlla." II jruur ilruKist will nut up-nl- y

2b cent! fir one box to Barrlok, .kulter A
Oo., TO N. 4lh St, Fhlla.

Feb.

PHILADELPHIA COFFEE.
'.Vchive recently ntiute irnat Improvement la
the prx-es- ? of Koaaclaif t'oUea, aod now utter
to tne iraue me

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
ever put up In Pnrkaires. We ?urantce every

pacaago Draniiea
''HY CHOICE" or DOM PEDRO'S CHOICE.'
to he nothing; but Bne selected Coffee. Cotlee, 1 to

pined front "KIO" by ourselvei.

Janney & Andrews,
WHOLESALE

Grasrs & Mac! CaiHsicj Mercian
No. 121 ami VJ3 Market Street,

May 20 PHILADELPHIA.

HUNTS H rlno
(3reat

i0 not
KMnef

a new

thepnbllc
t It ha

year
timn

and need by all eluwee.
Ill T"A HKMEIIV

from Unncrlnx
diaeua and diatu has.REMEDY! dreae who have been
rfVPO ID bv lhT!ilrtfftn

to die. HI NT'! REMEDY rarea all Die.ram of the Klaaaya. Bleddrr, aod I riaarrUroaey.. (.ravel, Dlabetea, and
itrcan Inear and KeteatlM af rrtiw- -r n k r..n till encoamree iieep, create! em
appetite, brace up the vitem. and renewed beelta
la then-salt- . Ill'NTH BEMKIIVrarn Pain)
In the side. Bark, ar Lolaa, Wraeral le bu
ll y. rrmeie Iilwuet, iiiMuraM rlea, Vomm

f Appetite, Btishl'a Ultra af laeComplaint of tde Crlaa-Genlt- al

Oraana. HI'PiT'lt BKHEIIYIi pnrely veetable, aud meet a want never bef ora fnrntahprf tn ihm
puhtlc, and the ntmnt reliance may oe placed In ItL

in c HUIKUI la ' areparrd EX'
rnnMM lot

kave dlaaaaea.
a nttir b

Itnoaa to fall.
On. 1H.I will

Viure yoa.
bspd. for pamphlet to

S. K CLARK B.r REMEDYl'aoruiasua, B I.
All!

trESTEK.V PENS'A, t'LASSICAL, AND
fi SCIENTIFIC INSTITUTE.
The Institute prepares StadenU for Collece.

Kusinesj. Proteajnunal School. Home Ule. and
Teachtn-- . Location elevate.1, healthful, easy of
aeeeu, and pietnreiue,ctinimii!i.lin an extensive
view of Cheatnat KiuVe. fall curve of Instruc
tors, live courses of Staily. li"?n to both texe.
Expenses moderate. New bnildtca lor latlloi.
I'pen a rate in eacn room.

Addres the f rlnclpal.
JONATHAN JONES. A. M..

Itae-1- . ML Pleasant, Pa

A DMIXISTKATOK'S NOTICE.
Estate of Catherine PhtlllppMateo! Mi!!.nl Tp

deceased.
Letters of administration on the above estate

bavin tieen granted to the nnderslcnod. notice 1

herctiy irtven to those Indebted to it to make I in me
diate iMVuient. and thoe havlnir claims aimtnst It
to present thctn duly authenticated Inr settlement
on Saturday. Sep. 7, UTS. at the late recidenoe
ol said deceasetl, when and where be will attend
lor the purpose.

GEORttE W.CT'RLEY.
July 31 Administrator.

I5LIC SALE.
In puxsuanceof an order irrnntcd by tho Court

ot Common Pica of Somerset county, the undnr- -

sifrneil Assiimee oi v alentine J. miner, win oner
for sale on the premises, on tract No. 1, In Uuc- -

mahonink township, on

Saturday, August 24, 1878,
at 1 o'clock P. M.. the following real estate, vlt

No. I. Home larni containluK 101 acres more or
less, situate in Quemahouina; Twp., adjoiutne;
lamts of w. 11. Miller, Samuel J. Miller, uarry
Shatter and other", with Swire barn, ilwelllnic
house and other outbuildinirs thereon erected, (tne
orchard of fruit trees, with 00 acre In me:tduw, US
acres clear ami in ifotxl state oi cultivation.

No. 2. Also a farm known known a the wilt
farm, eontainlnc I'll acres, adjoining; Jacob S.
Miller, Harry Shafei and others, la Quemahoa-Ini- f

township, of which 100 acres an, clear. X) acres
in meadow, with house and barn thereoa erected.

No. S. Also a farm known as thespaniilerfarni.
In Uuemabooinir township, containing; IIS acres,
ailoinlUK I'nilf of Franklin Karnhart, Jacob S.
Miller and others, ol which 100 acres are clear.
20 aims in meadow, with house aod barn thereon
erectod.

No. 4. Also a farm known as the Smith farm. In
Somerset township, containing luu acres adiolnlnjr
uinilsolllermtnshaner, rranklin Harnnart and
others, with dwelling house, stable and other
buildings thereon erected ; 90 acres ara clear and
10 acres In meadow.

No. 4. Also a tract of land taken from the
Ephralm Shaffer farm in Somerset township.
coutauiing 42 acres, adjoining lands of Joeiah
Oiul, Harry Shatter aud the Wilt farm, all ef
which is clear and underagood state of cull tvation

1 hese farms are within one mile ol the Cbeere
Factories ot Sage. Burrell at Co.

Th.tt.ilS. One-thir-d In band, on confirmation
ol sale, une.thlrd In six months and In
one year from day of sale, with Interest oa deferred
pavments from day of sale.

1 lie Assignee will give additional lnlormatlon
to persons desiring to purchase.

v . it. in
July U4 Stoystown, Pa.

pTBLIC SALE.
I'urraant to in cr ier of the Orphans" Court of

Somerset (X., r., there sill ha sold at public
sale, on the premises, in Friedcnsliurg lu said
eounty, oa

Saturday, August 24, 1S78,
the following describe, real estate, t.s :

1. 1. A tut or uieee ol Krvoml situate tn the
taiwuof Somerset (Jo., Pa., buuivt--
us the north bv land f3:imu S. Snyder, em the

stmt h and west by iiublle roads. enctaiidnK
about 0 lwrt'lies; the in prove wen U are one
nnd a hall story dwelling stable, woud-hous- e

un l otlierbulUtlnirs; late tbe residence uf
Uuhrit ltK Walker, UeeM.

ISo. 2. A lot or tmve ol ImprtiTed ammnlrt:
the Lutheran I'hun-- lot in said town of Frled- -
enburt;, tHiUtinint; about 1 acre.

lo. X lts isoe. it and l'J in the western Dart
of said t wn of Frle Icnburjc. ttvut
sure.

No. 4 A tr wH of w.kM-Uiv- I tdtuate In saM t .wn
of Krlcflfnttbiir):, adftiutuji; lands of V iu. A. Bra--
nart, rreileilca Sinltn ard others. cc.ta.uinK
acre.

Sale to rommenoe at I oVIna-- P. M. of said day.
TKKMS Ten tier rent. .n dav of .. .an

third ol balance on the 1 of April liTU, on
on me isi oi April ftni onc-l- l irjj& the lsi of
April lsil.

O. P. SHAVER,
July 31 AJra'r of Gabriel U. Walker, dfc J.

EUAL NOTICE.

To Manoah Tannehlll. Sarah Llnxonltelil- -
Klitatieth. intermarried with William Sim Jo
seph T.ii.nehlll, ail of Sotuora t Co.. Pa. ; Mar-
garet J., Harriet, Minerva, .lamt s an I Cletnan-tine- ,

children of Alilicu Tannt-hill-, d:Mn resid-
ing in Kouvllle, titale or Iowa. Wat. Tannehlll
rcuMllot la the State of Missouri, and Catherine
ierju;e, rrsidiua In the Htate ot Maryland.

Yoa are hereby nutlited to aoiarat an Orphan's
Court to lie hold at Mooierset, oa Monday the 'ZBlh
uay ol august m;a. to accent or relase Ik real
ettiltei-- f .Install Tannehlll. dae'd.at the aopraised
orl.-v-

, or snow cause why the same slv.uld out be
sold.

Sheriffs fHflee, t GEO. W. p:LE.
July IS, Ills. Sheriff.

Doyouwanttomakesomemsny?
If so here Is your chance. Oimuctent tiuuMale or Female want to sell the Hlar Hale.

The mitft ttonvcnlent Article for liouiestic as, lor
the purpose designed ever Invented. It scooii,sills, weighs, measure nnd mlis. Also lor strain-
ing Fruit, Washing Klc.eetc.

Over 1 ua Agents are w engage! In selliug
them In the wt. Territory eagerly taken when-
ever ottered, so apply early. For particularsf M. wmrr.(lea Agt. West. Penna. Pluabwra.,, fa.

. r WAIHEI ot
this place has a lot of his
celebrated Horse Hakes
for sale better thaa ever
ami cheap. A ny one w ho
wants one at oaca, would
do well to send hint a
postal card or la na

way let him know In order to make sure of getting
ne, as he in his rounds of selling miht not hnd

ill wko want rakes.
May

mone y make raster at work for us than a
else. Capital not required ; we wilUcan you. ,13 nor Jay at home made by the

Mea women, hoy ami girls want-
ed everywhere to work for as. Num Is the

lime. tJoaily out It t and terms free. Address
Tal k a Co.. Augusta, Maine.

March 2T

yoa caa engage In. a to 3U per
BESTs made by any worker of either sex

m their owa hicatlllea. Particulars
and samtdes worth 4a free. Imorwre vour

snare time at this buiinoa. Address Sti-hu- l a
Co., Portland Main.

March

a week In reurown town. S fhitftt free.
$66 No risk eailer. If voa want a haslaeas

at which persons sf either sea caa make
great pay all the time thev work, write for

lartleuurs to II. Hallitt a. Co, Portland,
Maine.

Naiuhat

OPIUM
StarsMas HaM abshMy aaa
. rsi.taai B.s.iautr. an.

la.CiiJ,
in .Kaiai.vwja

J, IL H01DMUH& SOS'S,'

STORE,
West End, Main et., Somerset Pa..

HEAD QUARTERS

FOR THE SALE OF

champioii

22ap2ss. clx7zz.
cihll2d plows, ha22i.c-tow- n

g3ain ss2d esills. ei-i-pn- s

TH2E3HZ2 act
SS?ASAT02,HCHS3

POWEES.

FARQUAHR'S Four Horse Thrcsl.i'n Ma
chines with shakers.

FARQUAHR'S Thresher and Separator.

FANNING MILLS,

OItlY PLO.VH,

SHOVEL PLOW SHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

Eepiire fcr Nearly All tho PIctts

Cold h the Zssztj.
Mayl

I

I

JOHN F. BLYM YER
DEALER IM

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints
OIL &CC..&CO

Tbe folluwiiirr is a jmrf'al r.nt o! w.-1 in stuclc: C triK'utcr's T"
Planes. Saws. Ilatch.'ts. llammur. Chist-i- . Piuue lru Jfs., i::n.- -

smith's; Gooils, IJlIIows, Anvils,
Hardware, Tab Tr.w, Uiir Saddles.
Table Kcive.- - aod rorkit. Pocstt kr;tvf. rs. :. b:iI Ka2...-n-. tl
largest stock in SoiMt-r.e-i Count v. Paiutor'e) tiWLt, full WTtito
Lead, Colored Puiuta (or iuide ninl outi'!-..- jui:::!i!. lVm in oil, nil t". U r.--,

Varnish, Turpentine, Flax.-ec- d Oi!. Uru-.Lf.- s .Jjj.ati P.-ye-r, Walur.t Siftir...
&c. Window Glusc of all fizos ami f:k:: .ui lo uiy Lut-e- . The ii-- l Coal
Oil always on hand. Our st.M-- l Coa! Oil La;n;i3 laro ami coMj-rir-e-

very elejrant .tylen. Pitsti-u'- Cin-ii!:ii- .Miii'-- aud Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thi'lwst qtiailty. Pop t.ia lirn-d Kettles. Handles "fall kinds

Mattoek.H, Grub Hoes, Pick.-?-, Scythes, SiieatL. S'edijes, .Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage una Tire J jolts cf all sizes. Loockin
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes. Wringers, .Moid Sieves, IourMats, P.t- kets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, lloj7alI sizes, Hay Pulleys, P.ttUer Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters aud Stutters, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur

exclusively in kind of
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A Large and Well Selected
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DRY GOODS,
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HARDWARE,
(JUEEXSWARK,

HATS d-- CAPS.
BOOTS tt-- SHOES,

--AJ5TJD

The Largest, Best and
Cheapest Assortment

of Men's and Boys'

CLOTHING
Fresh ITcv, Ever Ofl'erod in

SOMEESET.

Kin;! of I'roiiiici" Tn ken
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M.iy I

Wrn na:ii:iiT
Waituv, I 1,

tfivc ruv whole atttention it. Per
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ses. Aya iniux-&vs--J
AAO QUALITIES.

Sold oa the aaost faromOte Qterms.

City nnd Country 8

ry Combs Cards, Poor Locks, Ilinsfes, S'.rows, Latches everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Snot, Powder and Safety r ue, fit:., ive..

The fact is, I keep everything thut belonp-- s to the Hardware trade. . I deal
this poods and

any

and

AU

Bits

will

and and

it to their advantage to give m a call. I wi:l always give a reasonatue
credit to responsible persons. I my tld customers for their pacrrunge,
and hope this season to many new ones. Hon t forget the

jNTo, "BAKU'S BLOCK!."
'April $ 'U. JOHX F. BLYMVEK.

Pittsburgh Female College,
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PITTSBURGH CONSERVATOR YOP MUSIC.
L'letrant uYartm

van in iu the CXSEIiVAT

Uui-fcU--

SuiH-rio-

NEW

iMrnliuuK.

Lead,

place

Special (Irp.irinti-nts- , also, for Drawing and Paiiitin;.', Xcedle-wor- V:ts work etc
The Colli i:e owns "the largest and best Grand Ori;::n lor educational ptirpsca in
America." Ciiakgks less than anv school axkokkinu f.iji'at, advantages a.ni
accommodations Send to the President, llcv. I. C. PEUSHIXG, I). Pittsburgh.
Pa., tor a catalogue. The lull term opens September .

24
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r?ra T?T? A VALUABLE-INVENTIO- N.

llVaUlLaili3l THE WORLD RENOWNED

WILSON SEWING MACHINE
In workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch,and as elegantly finished as a first-cla- ss Piano. It
received the highest awards at the Vienna and Cen-
tennial Expositions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FASTERthan other machines. Its capacity is unlimited. Thereare moro WILSON MACHINES soid in tho UnitedStates than the combined sales of all tho others.The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT, for doinc
2LJ?nds of repaying. WITHOUT PATCHING, givenFREE with each machine.

xastl WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
r3?..!!2? Broadway, New York; New Orleans, La.;

4 Madison Sfi., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal.- FOR SALE ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.
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C LAPP BROS. &CO

WimiriKfinii
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN VATCKES.

LARGEST STOCK ! LOWEST PRICES ! !

"PlTT A T T?lQ!SEXI)FOIaCATALO'GL'K!!!
lJliX.J-ll.-lXO- . Please Call When In The Ciiy

mm mi iiiMraii au mini atieiii.
161 State Street, Chicago.
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